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DHS. I'KINZINC & WKKHE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Mock.

OSTKOrATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriot Sr-ar-

Dr. Pan line Noam
Graduate American School of Oiteo

pathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Wilson Mock. Telephone 164 Blk

NsANVVWW-VaVWWa- i

DKNTINTK

DR. W. O. HOWE . . ...
DENTIST

Phones: Office 111

IH D. C. lilt I II
DENTIST

Office 2nc door East of On'.rl Phar-
macy on Nevada Avenue, Near

It. R. Depot.

UNDKRTAKINO

J. H. FARLEY -- Funeral directo.
and cmbalmcr. Lady iissintant I'lmne
132-- (i nt in i... Oregon.
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LESLIE AKER
LAWYER

National
Ontario, Oregon.
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COOK BY WIRE
Escape the hours of kitchen
drudgery, the dirt, the heat

through the
HOT SUMMER DAYS

THE ELECTRIC RANGE
Is clean, convenient, econo-

mical.

"Makes life brighter and the
day's work lighter."

Electric Investment Co.
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NOTICE OF MFKTINO OF I.ANII
OWNEIIS OF MALHEIH IHtVIV-AO- E

IHS'IHICT TO ELM T
HOAHII OF TllltEE I'EHV

OF SAID DISTRICT.
Notice is hereby given that

ilng the land owners Malheur
Drainage District hereby called to
meet the Cairo School House
said district Hie 1st day

August. 1916, the hour two
o'clock p. for the purpose
electing board Three Supeivi
ors for said district.

W. H DOOLITTLE.
County Clerk.

Done and dated Vale, Oregon,

this 19th day July, 1916. Ml
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T. 19 ri. It 39 E. XW qr. NW jr
S half N half and S half Wm II Wmm

all Sec II,
T. 19 8. It 41 E, all of Sec. 1 ;.

T 0 S. It. 4 1 I . all of Sec. 16.
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All bids must be accompanied by

a regularly executed application to

purchase and check or draft for at
least one-fift- h of the amount bid.

The board reserves the right to re
Ject any and all bids.

Applications and bids should be ad-

dressed to G. G. Iran, clerk State
Land Hoard, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "Application and bid to pur-

chase state lands."
Dated at Salem, Oregon, June 13,

1916.
U. G. BROWN,

Clerk State Iand Board
Last publication Aug. 17.

Coming to Town
Then don't fail to sec my midsummer showing
nf white fell hats and large white trimmed liats.
Colored Hats ;it less tiuiii e.usi. Discount on

Hair Good and Flowers.

0SB0RN MILLINERY
Successor to Grove & Riley

WHO IS YOUR BEST FRIEND?
THIS BANK, OF COURSE

It serves von everv day in the vonr by enrine fur
your money, thereby preventing its being lost j'
frittered away, it not only does this, bin it pays
you for the privilege of doing so by paying Hve
per cent interest mi yoUT time deposits.

It gives, you the free benefit of expert advice
mi any subject Involving the use or iandlingof
money.

it will loan you money at any time on ap-
proved security, and aid yon in its investment
.Hid advise yon In its management, if you so -

sire.
It will aid you in many other ways if ymi

will give it the opportunity.
We invite yon to open an aeeoiint and become

I regular patron, ami pay your hills by check.
It is the modern hnsiness way, and it is the
safest, wav.

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO. OKKGON

PARK PRODUCE CO.

We are here prepared to buy your

Hogs, Veal, Hides, Poultry, Eggs, Etc.

MARKET TRICE PAID IN CASH

I am for Fruitland, Idaho

GRAHAM PARK, Prop.
Telephone 37 I Fruitland Fruitland, Idaho

The Mitchell 6
of '16

Is the Greatest Car Value
the World has ever Known

LONTARIO REAL ESTATt CO.. Agts.
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